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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going North. Goins South.
1:30 a. m. 3:25 a. ra.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. in.

11:60 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.

Going East. Going West.
6:16 a. m. '

1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:16 p. m. 1:10 p. m.

Raleigh and Sontliport.
7:20 a. m. 4:16 p. m.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Local forecast for Raleigli and vi-
cinity: Friday, showers.

The Weather Yesterday.
Maximum temperature, 80; mini-

mum temperature, 75; rainfall, .04.

IX AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Mr. R. D. W. Connor left for Wilson
yesterday and will make an address
at an educational rally in that coun-
toy today.

Levin’s orchestra has returned from
Louisburg, where it furnished music
at the dance given by the Louisburg
German Club.

Mr. "S. Brown Shepherd has returned
to Raleigh after a visit to Benson and
Dunn on affair's connected with the
banks of those places.
¦ - V

. Capt. W. H. Rand, former steward
at the Sate Institution for the Blind,
has accepted a position as steward
with the Capital Club.

State Audlor B. F. Dixon has re-
turned from Fuquas Springs, where
he completed the pension work, with
which he has been engaged several
weeks.

There were two cases tried by the
Police Justice yesterday, but the evi-
dence was not sufficient to convict in
either case and the defendants were
discharged.

Mr. T. H. Briggs returned to the
city yesterday from Chase City, Va.
He says that there are about 165 peo-
ple at this splendid resort and that all
are having a splendid time.

United States Commissioner John
Nichols yesterday committed Ned Gill,
a negro from Wake Forest, to. jail for

retailing liquor. Gill will be tried at

the next term of Federal court.

State Treasurer, Lacy will this after-
noon deliver an address at the Sunday

School basket picnic, near Method,

Wake county, and in the evening will
address the Junior Order at Cary.

Ernest Tucker, colored, was fined

SIO.OO yesterday by Justice of the
Peace Separk for an affray. The dar-
key was lirst sent to jail, but his
friends later raised the amount of the

tine.

Mr. William Williams, assistant
bank examiner, left yesterday after-
noon for Asheville and other points
in the western part of the State on
business connected with bank exami-

nation work.

Mr. Earle R. Franklin has been
elected principal of the Wakefield
High School. He is a promising young
man, and graduated from Trinity Col-
lege last year. He was he recipient
of several splendid offers.

The Police Justice has commuted
the sentence of George Crossan, col-
ored, sentenced to four months on the
loads for an assault on Zaek Smith, to
a fine and the costs, which together

amounted to $24.15.

State Superintendent Joyner will go
to Greensboro tomorrow night to at-

tend a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the State Normal and Indus-
trial College. Mr. Joyner will go to
Y anceyville, Caswell county, Monday.

The Department of Public Instruc-
tion yesterday was notified by County

Superintendent Allen that another dis-

trict in Surry county had voted local
tax by a large majority, and there will

be held in a few days another elec-
tion, with almost a certainty of suc-
cess.

There is every indication of a splen-
did crowd going on the Seaboard Air

Line excursion to Wilmington on
Tuesday, the 22nd of August. The fare
will be $2.25 from Raleigh for the
round trip and the excursion train on
the return trip will leave Wilmington

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

All conveniences for Wriglitsville
visitors free at delightful LUMINA.

PERSONAL.

Mr. P. J. Olive, of Apex, was here
yesterday.

Mr. H. E. Leeman, of Durham, is

in the city.
Mr. T. H. Thompson, of Wilmington,

is in the city.
Mr. Robert Lassiter, of Henderson,

is in Raleigh.
Mr. W. T. Patterson, of Chapel Hill,

is in the city.
Mr. W. F. Roberts, of Statesville,

is in the city.
Mr. E. F. White, of Concord, is a

visitor to Raleigh.

Mr. T. W. Bickett, of Louisburg.

was here yesterday.
Mr. C. A. Owens, of Durham, spent

yesterday in the city.
Mr. B. B. Martin, of Winston, was

in the city yesterday.
Mr. C. A. Conway, of Rocky Mount,

spent yesterday here.
Mr. Robert Lassiter, of Henderson,

was in Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. Curtis M. Muse, of Lillington,

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Robbins, of Winston, is

spending today in Raleigh.
Mr. T. J. Gaylord, of Plymouth,

is spending a few days here.
Mr. E. R. Cole, of Charlotte, was

a visitor yesterday to Raleigh.
Mr. Jno. B. Thiem went to Louis-

burg
ness.

Mr. S. Ludlow Birdsong has re-
turned from a week’s vacation at Vir-
ginia Beach and other resorts.

Capt. W. T. Gray, paymaster Uni-
ted States Navy, after a visit here to
his brother. Mr. R. T. Gray, left yes-
terday for Winston to visit relatives.

Capt. J. S. Bradshaw, who is in
charge of the construction force on
the Raleigh and Southport Railroad,
now beyond Lillington, was in the
city yesterday.

Malaria Makes Pale Blood.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless

Chill Tonic drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

GEN. GLENN WITH APOPLEXY.

Suffers Another Attack at Buffalo
LithiH Springs Yesterday.

General James D. Glenn, private
secretary to his brother, Governor R.
B. Glenn, is ill as the result of an
apoplectic stroke at Buffalo Lithia
Springs, Va., yesterday.

The information that General Glenn
had suffered a stroke of apoplexy came
to Governor Glenn yesterday after-
noon shortly before train time in a
telegram from Mr. C. M. Busbee, who
is there, the telegram simply saying
that General Glenn had suffered a
stroke of apoplexy. Governor Glenn
left on the afternoon train, Col. Bene-
han Cameron going with him. The
schedule is so that last night he had
to drive eight miles across the coun-
try to get to the springs.

How severe the attack is was not
telegraphed, but this is the third of
these. It was impossible to get a wire
from Buffalo Lithia Springs last night,
but it is hoped by the friends of Gen-
eral Glenn and his family that the
stroke is not a severe one. Mrs. Glenn
and their daughter, Ailsie, are at her
old home visiting relatives, and his
daughter, Miss Annie, is here, as is
also his mother, Mrs. Chalmers Glenn.

Incorporations.

The Simpson Manufacturing Com-
pany, of New Bern, with SIOO,OOO au-
thorized and SIO,OOO subscribed cap-
ital stock was chartered yesterday
The objects of the concern are to deal
in real estate, manufacture naval
stores and oils and manufacture wood
alcohol. The incorporators are: Clar-
ence F. Hallock, Lewis G. Daniels and
A. D. Ward, all of New Bern.

The Pritcliard-Horton Company, of
Durham, with $12,500 authorized
and $4,500 subscribed capital was
chartered. The objects of the concern
are to deal in shoes, trunks and leath-
er goods by wholesale and retail, and
in real estate. The incorporators ar<j :

J. j. Pritchard, 11. E. Perry and D. W.
Horton, all of Durham.

The Mitchell coynty Bank, of Ba-
kersvilie, with SIO,OOO authorised and
$5,000 paid in capital stock was char-
tered to do business of a commercial
and savings bank. The incorpora-

tors are: Geo. W. White, J. O. Gilkey
and D. E. Hudgins, all of Marion.

Fordham, Alford & Company., of

Greensboro, filed a certificate of dis-

solution.

LUMINA Is the talk of the State.

Wants State Swamp Lands.

A syndicate in Charleston, S. C.,
desires to purchase 300,000 acres of
swamp lands in Jones and Onslow
counties, owned by the State, and a
conference with the counsel in Charles-
ton has just been held by Prof. Wal-
lace Ridick, of the A. & M. College,
civil engineer and surveyor, Mr. S. F.
Mordeeai, dean of the Trinity College
law school. Senator T. D. Warren, of

Jones county, Mr. Frank Thompson,

of Onslow, Mr. Jones Fuller, of Dur-
ham, and Mr. Ludlow, of Elizabeth
City. The land is now being surveyed
by Prof. Riddick.

Confederate Records.

State Auditor, B. F. Dixon shipped
to Mr. F. C. Ainsworth, Military Sec-
retary of the United States War De-
partment, Washington, D. all the
North Carolina Confederate Records
whicii were obtainable. These are for

the roster which is now being pre-
pared by the war department.

Dr. Dixon was satisfied that the
roster so far as North Carolina is
concerned, will be very nearly com-
plete.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the natural,

never failing remedy for a lazy liver.

Ordinary household accidents have
1.0 terrors when there’s a bottle of
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil in the medi-
cine chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises,

sprains. Instant relief.

Itching piles? Never mind if every-
thing else failed to cure you. Try
Doan’s Ointment. No failure there.
50 cents, at any drug store.

Mothers lose their dread for “that
terrible second summer” when they
have Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
Strawberry in the house. Nature’s
specific for summer complaints of
every sort.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to tho Line)

CASH WITH ORDERS

VO Al> VERTISKMENT TAKEN *oii

lem (linn 25 cents. Special discount,

on extended AdfsrtUlmi IlenuU-

Mcured.

we have several PARTIES
who wish to rent four or live roont
cottages. We have some excellent
lots and good tenement property for
saie. Parker & Hunter.

UK THE HKST IN VOI R TOW V
to introduce a new patent, big pro-
fit and big sales. Answer now. Out-
fit 15c. People’s Novelty Agency,
311 Bth Ave., New York.

WANTED—-TO BUY A COTTAGE
near the business part of city; name
lowest cash price and state size of
lot and number of rooms. Address,
“Cottage,” care News and Observer.
8-10-4 t

1 OH SALK—ONE 20 HOUSE
table boiler and engine and onw 14
horse power, second-hand, good
working order. W. C. Cram.
7- —4t.

WANTED! STENOGRAPHER AND
Typewriter. Must be accurate,
rapid and not afraid of work. One
having had experience in law ollice
preferred. Apply giving references
and wage§ expected to Wiley C.
Rodman, Washington, N. C.

S-S 10-t

A PROSPEROUS DRUG BUSINESS
for sale, in one of the best towns in
Central North Carolina; stock and
fixtures all new. Address E, care
News and Observer.
8-

W A N T E D —REGISTERED PHAR-
macist. Address P. O. Box 52,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
8-3-t. f.

WANTED—PUPILS FOR OUR SPF-
cial summer session. Tuition rates
greatly reduced to August 15th. Cool
rooms. Electric fans. King’s
Business College, Raleigh, N. C.

W ANTED—RED AND GRAYT FOXES;
will pay two dollars each for young
ones large enough to eat, and three
for old ones. R. A. Stokes, Fitzger-
•'’d. N. C. Express office Spray,
N. C. 6-3 —2t a w 8 wks.

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

We Give S. H & Co.’s Green Trade Discount Stamps Free.

Keep in Close Touch
No Goods Changed, Sent to See, or Alterations Made at

Clearance Sale Prices.

You will find it to your advantage to keep in close touch with our

store news at any lime, you’ll find it more to your advantage just at ibis

time than at most times. The why of it lies in the fact that now is illO

time when much of tin* store’s merchandise is cut loose from profit, and

when the news gets abroad these timely lots soon march.. The following lots

have received inarching orders; listen to the quick-step tune:

DRESS HATS AND TAILOR-MADE i NEW WASH RIBBONS.
SUITS. All colors. . 12, M, 16, and 1H cents

The cleaning up process is going on
till over the store, but no section

equals the clearing sales in the Milli-
nery and Coat Sections, j

Hats :»t half of the half prices—

Fine Hats.. .. $2.00. $3.00 and SI.OO
('oat Suits worth up to $15.00

for $5 <lO

Tailor-made Coat Suits worth up io

$25.00 for $7.50
Corsets that fit the form at Half

Price.

NOTTINGHAM AND CABLE NET

LACE CURTAINS.

From one to four pairs of a sort.

We are house-cleaning in the Curtain
section, hence the prices:

Lace Curtains in figures, vines and
flowers 85c, SI.OO and $2.00

Cable Net Curtains in Balieidnirg
braid work.

. . . $3.00, SI.OO and $5.00

SMYRNA RUGS.

Rugs is a new department for this

store, but we are on the alert for (lie

best things we can find for our cus-
tomers and here are the prices:

Smith Genuine “Gold Eagle” brand
of Smyrna Rugs, 30x60 inches, fring-

ed ends $2 50

Keystone Rugs, 30x00 inches, $1.35

Door Rugs, the regulation size 39c

MEN’S SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS,

.lust a little shy in sizes but if your

size is here it’s all right, and you'll

get your shirt —values up to 75c
for 50e

TOILET POWDERS.

Mention's Violet Talcum p
Powder j Si
Mention's Toilet Talcum i(J vi

Powder

WALK AROUND THE STORE AND

HERE’S THE RESULT —

It’s full of economy for somebody,
why not you?

Aniline and Turkey Red Damasks, 58

inches wide 20c., 25e., and 45c.
Cotton and Union Bleached Damask,

(10 and 72 inches wide ISI and 50c.

72-inoh Unbleached Linen Damask,
J se.

Pure Linen Damask, snow-white, 2
yards wide, 65 and 890.

White figured Doilies and colored
print Napkins reduced to 50c, SI.OO
and $1.50

Silk bleach, Pure Flax Damask
Napkins, 20, 22, and 21 inch square,

marked at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
and $3.00

.Linen Ruck and Figured line

damask Towels in white and colored
borders; hemmed hemstitched or
figured—the largest and heaviest to he
had at 15c, 20c, 25«*

Turkish Bath and Huh Dry Towels,
all reduced in price. . . .2*), 25 and 35c

Honeycomb Marseilles Toilet Quilts,
a quarter to a half dollar off. The

new prices are SI.OO, $1.25, and
. . $2.25

The genuine Marseilles Quilts last a
lifetime; now reduced to $3.00 and

STANDARD FASHIONS.
The Designer for September, just

out —10c per eopv, 80c per year, post-

paid.

Standard Patterns for early Autumn
and Winter now ready, 10 and 15c;

none higher

Standard Fashion Catalogue for
Viitunm 1905. Single copy 10c.

By mail 20c.

Fashion sheets free.

AVD

Summer
Requisites

TAN LOTIONS,
SKIN CREAMS.
TOILET POWDERS,
PERFUMES,
BATH AMMONIA
AND SOAPS.

HICK’S Drugstores.
ALL ’PHONES. 107 & 184.

JOHBVI W, HAYS

CIVIL ENGINEER
Member Am. Soc. C. C

WATER POWER & MUNICIPAL WORK
Including' Waterworks, Sewers,

f Electric Lighting. Streets, Highways,
and Park Improvements.

'

No. 3 South Adams St.. Petersburg, Va.

CANCER CURED.
We want every roan and woman In

the United States to know wlmt w«
are doing. We are curing cancers
tumors, and chronic sores without thf
use of knife, and are Indorsed by thr
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure, come here anc
you will get It.

We Guarantee Our Pure*
IJLJE KKLIiAMCANPER HOSPITAI

Richmond. Va

We Make Tlie Limit Sixty Days.

The Iron Mountain Route has now
on sale very low rate tickets to Hot

Springs, Ark. Tickets can be bought
on certain days during July, August
and September at om* fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip.' Write for
literature descriptive of hotels, etc.

I. E. REHLANDER,

Traveling Passanger Agent,
7-17-2awtf Chattanooga, Tenn.

At Wakefield.

We will sell at public a.uction on
Saturday, Auust 19th, 3 p. m., to the
highest bidder, one lot of land, 125 by
150 feet, adjoining the school lot. part
of what is known as No. 16, corner of
Lee and Franklin street.

W. S. BROUGHTON, Sr.,
C. D. WHITLEY,
R. B. HORTON,

Comm.
July 20, 1905. 7-27-tds.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on Fri-

day, August 11th, 1905, the Board of
Trustees of the Weldon Graded School
District will elect a Superintendent of

the Graded Schools for the said dis-
trict at a salary of S9OO per annum.

Applications with recommendations
should he sent to the undersigned. It
is desired that applicants should have
experience in graded school work.

July 28th, 1905.
J. A. MUGROVE,

7-30-12 t. Secretary. Weldon, N. C.

The
Henry F. Miller&

Sons 5 Pianos
of Boston, Mass.

Are unequalled for durability

and richness of tone, have an no-

ma ned reputation of over 48

years. More than 81,000 of

them made and sold. They ap-

peal to the artistic and cultured

class and is one of the very few

high grade standard pianos made

in tills country today. For cata-

logue and full information call

on or write

Darnell <§b

Thomas
RALEIGH, - N. C.

A Token of Consideration

ROYSTBR’S CANDY
Is an Appropriate Easter Offerif *

J. L. O’QUINN & CO
Florist

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.
We Give Southern Trading Stamps.

Carnations, Roses and Violets, our
specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plants for the house.
Fail Btflbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus,
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, snrubbery,
evergreens and shade trees. Veget-
able olants in season.

mo ©*»s
Architect

CHAS. W. BARRETT
Raleigh, N.C.

”» rl
Wo Make Them Fresh Every Dav

ROYSTER’S
“MAPI®WALNUTS"

pm hr.
Bowel Troubles of Children of

lIJ§oTS:TMIMS l&WllEteiyii teething ’"ffJisrf
Costs Only 25c at Druggists, or mai! 25c to C. X MOFFETT, M. D., St. Louis : Mo,
Mother ! Hesitate no ioniser, but save the health and life o*
your child, as thousands have dene, by giving these powdet s.
TEETHINA is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-
comes the effects of the summer’s heat upon teething children ,

WANTED YOU TO ( ALL OR WRITE
or ’phone for our special low rate
of tuitions to August 15th. Address
King’s Business College, Raleigh,
N. C.

FORT CASWELL, N. C„ JULY 21.
1905. Sealed proposal, in triplicate,
will be received until 1 p. in., Aug.

15, 1905, for constructing four cis-
terns and connecting downspouts
from buildings to same here U. S.
reserves* right to reject or accept
any or all proposals. Information
furnished v on application. En-
velopes containing proposals will he
indorsed “Proposals for Cistern,”
addressed it. 11. Williams, Q. M.
7- 7-28-augl-l 1-12.

WE HAVE A FEW SLIGHTLY
scratched, latest improved Singei
Machines, that can be purchased
for very little money. Call early
at Singer Store, 130 Fayetteville
Street, Raleigh.

WHEN VOU GO TO PITTSBORO,
N. C„ lunch at the Central Hotel
restauran t.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE—A RARE
opportunity to purchase, at a, low
price for cash, a good evening dally
and weekly newspapers in one of
the best town in the Carolinas. Good

reasons for selling. Write at once,
care Observer. 24-ts

WANTED—POSITION AS ART
teacher by a Baptist University
graduate. Address Miss M., care ot

News and Observer.

WHEN IN RALEIGII FOR A FEW
days’ shopping, stop at Mrs. W. M.
Rogers, 118 North Wilmington

street.

WANTED—TO CORRESPOND WITH
any one desiring to pass the State

Board of Pharmacy in November.
Quiz begins August 21. Chemist,

Box 406 Greensboro, N. C.
8- —lw.

¦VALUABLE STOCK OF MERCIIAN-
dise for sale. For more than twen-

ty' years, at Seven Springs, Wayne

county, N. C„ the late W. R. Sim-
mons, who died July 30th, 1905.

conducted a large and successful
business. I offer for sale a large
stock of general merchandise. I
desire to dispose of same as quickly
as possible. I will rent, if desired,

the store. For further information
address Mrs. Fannie Simmons,
Executrix, care of A. C. Davis,
Goldsboro, N. C.
8-10-41

WANTED—A YOUNG LADY OF Ex-
perience, wishes to secure a position
as clerk, cashier or assistant book-
keeper at once. Can give best ref-
erences. Address "M,” care News
and Observer.

AVENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations

and Visiting cards Almost as
Cheap as Printing. Write us.

The Bell Book and Stationery G*»

Richmond. Va.

Bids for Durham High School Building

Sealed bids will be received until
noon of the 31st day of August, 1905
for the erection and construction of a
High School Building in the city' of

Durham, N. C.
The plans and specifications can be

seen in the office of of the Superin-
tendent of tire city of School at
Durham, or the office of Wheeler,
Runge and Dickey, architects at Char -
lotte, on and after August 14th.

The right is reserved to reject any'
and all bids.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give satisfactory bond for
the faithful performance of his con-
tract.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Os the city of Durham.

S-8-3 wks

Weldon N. (’. Bonds for Sale.

On Thursday, September 7th, 1905,
the Board of Trustees of the Weldon
Graded School District Composed of
tme town of Weldon, N. C., and cer-
tain surrounding territory which will
more fully appear by reference to
Chapter 324, Public Laws of North
Carolina, session 1903, as amended by
Laws of North Carolina H. B. 582,
S. B. 649, session 1 905, will offer for
sale School Bonds in the sum of SB,OOO
in denominations of SSOO each, bear-
ing Interest at six per centum per an-
num. with interest coupons'attached,
payable semi-annually, SSOO to be due
and payable January 1, 1910. and
SSOO annually thereafer till all are
paid.

Bids should be accompanied by a
certified cheek in the sum of SIOO,
payable to the Secretary of the Board.

The said Trustees reserve the right
to reject any and all bids for said
bonds.

Bids should be filed with the Secre-
tary on or before 13 o’clock M., on
the 7th day of September, 1905.

No bid less than par will be con-
sidered.

This the sth day of August, 1905.
J. A. MUSGROVE,

Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
8-8-1 mo

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 11. 1005.

rORSETS »J£ pes

Vj Medium and Stout Figures

Am Bm Stronach
Company

P. N. Pauline Newman has cork protected clasps/ Will not rust SI.OO
to $1.50

Thompson’s Glove-Fitting Corsets, Bias and Gored, Batiste and Contlle,
SI.OO to $1.50

Coronet Flexibono Moulded Corsets $1.50 to $2.00

Special
Stronachs’ the Best 50c. Corset made.
N. 11. Corsets, Taps and Girdles 50c.
Headquarters for Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand Bags, Grips and Telescopes.

Clearing Sate
Ladles', Misses’ and Children’s summer footwear.
May Manton Patterns 25 and 85c. values for loe.

A.B. Stronach Co.
\

Some Things To Buy
For the next fifteen days we have a few big bargains to offer. Colored

Straw Braids to make a liat next summer—it will pay any one to buy. A
few short, lengths, just right for a doll hat.

Another reduction on the trimmed hats. We have no room to carry
summer goods over. Every season’s stock is fresh and clean. Big reduction
oil flowers and foliage.

Store closes at six o'clock. Trading stamps given.

Misses Reese & Co., to West Hargett Street

Write at Once
Are you a laundry agent? If so write
to us for we guarantee to make von
more money than any laundry In the
State.

Oak City Steam Laundry
All Phones Raleigh, N. C

i

JUST a MOMENT

We do not expect to tell
you sfi. the good qualities

and points of our

ROYAL
ELASTIC
FELT
MATTRESS

in just a moment, but
what we would like to do
is to secure your attention
long enough to impress
upon you the importonce
of buying the BEST
MATTRESS made.
Remember, you have 30
days trial, and if not sat-
isfactory return to us.
If not sold by local dealer
order direct from us.

xsrßmmmßmMMaamKmam

Royall & Borden
Sole Manufacturers -

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

ipi!!«ii j; jj j| | jpj A ROYAL FEAST to every one who

'/jj I | !i| i'j’j ku.v their groceries at our store. All

•
- Jr™f| Jj J i'i’i the seasonable delicacies tw© found in

i |jjp ; jjf&'jiadPy a * || our store tlie year round.

'>a|!M If you njoy a cup or good coffef,

y|| I|l ||j| | |,• J"'l jLJ we Invite you to call this week. AH

* j j j j&ljjj; welcomed. Place your orders with us,

Ptrnmmm we WIU plcase ,oa '

IMflailj. it. ferrall s go.

8


